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I m? TOWNE GOSSIP
B
fl (K. C. B. in New York American.)

I Dear K. C. B. You seem to be a human soit
M '

of a person, and I am writing to ask if you might
H J suggest something for me to do to make life a
m I little more interesting. I havo no worry over
fl means of living, but I haven't many acquaintances

that I care for, and time hangs heavily on my
H hands. I am a young woman perfectly able to
H take care of herself and with an inclination to
H K help others if I can And a way. Will you answer
H me in your column?
M ""

DEAR MARY.

H IF THAT'S your name.
fl

M AND I hope it is.
H

H I KNOW a game.
H

j AND I saw it played.
H
1 JUST A night ago. '"t""
H BY A man. 4r
H
H WHO WAS walking.

ON FIRST avenue.
H

Hj FROM FORTY-SECON- street.

H" TO A hospital.
iiHiH ON SIXTY-FOURT-

Hl AND ALONG the way.
H
B, THERE WERE children.
V
H SCORES OF them.
Hv
H AND ON one corner.
H

H THERE WAS a group.
B

H OF EIGHT or

H LITTLE TOTS.

H AND A bigger girl.
H

H AND THE bigger girl.

HAD A little balloon.

A LITTLE red balloon.

THAT WOULDN'T blow up.

NO MATTER she tried.

AS HARD as she could.

AND WHEN she'd blow.
A,

THE LITTLE tots.
.

WOULD PUCKERup .their mouths.

AND HELP.

BUT IT did us good.

AND THE man.

WHO WAS walking up the avenue. ,.

TO THE hospital. '

f
STOPPED.

AND LOOKED on.

AND FINALLY.
J

HE TRIED to help.

BUT THE little balloon.

WAS PAST fixing.
t '

AND THEN the man. "

GOT AN idea.

AND RIGHT where he stood.

THERE WAS a store.

AND HE went In.

AND THE children with him. -

AND THE man behind the counter.

FOUND A box.

THAT WAS full of balloons.

AND WHEN the man.

WHO WAS walking up the avenue.

GOT TO the hospital.

HE WAS full of cheer.
?' t

AND HE left a smile. . ? V

1,UON THE face.

OF A woman. j
I I

j

IN A little white bed. - j
i

AND MARY. t

THERE ISN'T a night. i

AND THERE isn't a street. 4
' .,

ON THE East Side. -"
)

il

THAT HASN'T its children. 4
N

AND MAYBE if you starts
'

f
WITH TOY balloons.

, INTO BIGGER things.

YOU'LL GROW.
' j

v

f
AND ANYWAY. f

ft

IT'S A great game. ": '
4 . ,

JUST FOR a night.

I THANK you.
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RbVaH MoWILLIAMS, BALDWIN and STENDAL

HHaV ' High class entertainers just closed at the Orpheum, will open at the

Pj9 HOTEL WILSON GRILLHH MONDAY, NOV. 13th

fflHHB-- H These boys arc considered the best entertainers in the business. Refined clean and up to date

Hi i

m

The Rotisserie Inn
' Something Different

323 South Main Street

The restaurant that is the choice
of the epicure who insists on variety
with his food with the best the
market affords, properly cooked
and nicely served, is the Rotisserie
Inn. A feature of the cuisine and
the service is the personal attention
given to every individual and party
that enters the place. There is
nothing quite like the Rotisserie
anywhere else in the west.

The meeting place of connoiueurt, who insist on the best the markets
can afford, properly prepared and perfectly served.

I

Broadway is laughing at the best story of the
week, credited to Ernest Rowan, actor and Teu-
ton. A gentleman of a very excitable and emo-
tional nature had the misfortune to lose his third
wife. He took the affliction very much to heart
and at the grave was so overcome that he fainted.
His friends gathered around him and were fear-
ful for his life. Among them was a German who
spoke English brokenly. He stepped down and
felt the gentleman's pulse and looking up said,
"He's all right, he'll


